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na Prasi iiant, Shri Zail 3in:h ':bo is also the 

Sunreaa Coan.ander of the Arrnc-d F.rces will Review the 

shir of the ravy at E-,mba y an February 12, 1 984. Fleet 

Reviews ore hal 	ri odicelLly end 	s the :roorth sech 

Review since India became a Republic. 

Assembled will .be 46 men-of-war from the Navy and 

ships from the Coast Guard, the Department of Ocean 

Development 9  rigs from the Oil and Natural Gas Commission 
the 

and vessels of/indian merchant marine. These will be formed 
in eight lines, A to H. 

Amonast the naval ships lined or will be the indigenously 

designed and built frigate, INS Godavari and other vessels 

including the recently acquired Kashin class guided missile 

destroyers, IN Ships Rajput, Rana and Rarijit. The flag 

of Admiral O.S. Lawson, Chief of the Naval Staff will fly 

on INS Vikrant, the recently modernised air-craft Carrier. 

The Fleet Air Arm which was formed in 193 has completed 

three decades of service and the Fleet Review will also 

include a fly-past by naval aircraft. Leading the flypast 

will he the versatile Sea Harriers which arrived in India 

in December 1983. The other aircraft include IL-38's, 

Islanders, Alizes, Kirans, Sea Kings, Kamovs and Alcuettes. 

In addition one Fokker Friendship F-27 aircraft of the 

C.ast Guard will also participate in the flypast. 

CA 
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±.Fiet i vz ho los ith a foreal re 000tICIn of the 

I'ra±i nec, fir r,of tin •5 eun oluto and en inspection cf 

dc idrsident' a duane of onci..ir. ihe cater;  the President 

h !'Ct C review tin ease: bled fleet. 

.ti oh 	- op do CkS of the: sites are Ian nd bv the saitors 

f onch Osip en Choir ± creel uri1cro •.;ress 	AC. the 

SiC 	tiel Li:: 	 cishi, 	mhTi rc shi 

Ccmcnry raise their cops and offer their ::rootings with 

three lustry roars of uieshtrapati_kj_ejn. This is followed 

t.y t.e flypast by helicopters and aircraft of the Aer-Arm. 

In the evenirg there is ?hcatjng retreat 11  and the 

Cern:onj..ol lowering of the diag, at the precise moment 

of sunset. This is followed by •e synctrunieed lighting 

uc of the fleet. Thereafter, once the sky has darkened 

Completely the ships end the c'vning with a firewnrk display 

t enbeiljh the nr.oasicn, 

cdl /1 C? 




